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MILLER v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

ppeal-Notce of Appea! Given af 1er Ezpîry of Timie for G;ivingj-
Death of Plaintiff af 1er Abortive Notice Gie-oSte-ps Ta kena
in Meantime-Revivor of Action in Nome of Execuri-
Motion to Eztend Time-Refusal-Merts.

Action to recover damages for injury to, the plaîntiff by being
ruck by a car of the defendants, owing toi the negligence of the
-fendants' servants, as the plaintif! alleged.

The action was tried (28th November, 1918) before LF..iNox, J.,
id a jury; there was a verdict for the plaintiff for S12,;00, and
,dgment was pronounced by the. Judge for that surn less certain
[rns advanced by the defendants.

The. defendants intended to appeal from, the judgrnent; but,
,parently by reason of a misunderstanding, they did flot giVe
,tice of appeal within the tine linuited by the Rlules. T'le notice
as given onthe 28th Deoember, 1918; and, on the saine day, the
,peal was set down for hearing, upon leave given subjeet to the
ght of the plaintif! Wo object when the appeal should corne on to

On the 4th January, 1919, the plaintiff died; letters probate of
s will were granted Wo his executrix on the 29th January, 1919;
id the. action was revived in her naine as plaintiff.

The defendants applied to extend the time for -Iving notice
rappeal and for leave to appeaL.

The appeal and motion came on for hearing before a Di visional
ourt comaposed of BRiTTON, RiDI>ELL, LATeilFORDl, atndMDL-
D, JJ.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
William Mulock, for the plaintiff by revivor.

TRuC CO1URT directed that the motion shiould be argued withi
2e appeal on the merits.

After argument, the Court held that leave Wo appeal should
ot 1,e granted, as the plaintif! had'died af ter the tirne for appeal-
ig had expired, and no step had been taken ini the mneantirne.

The Court were àlso against the defenidants on the merits.

Mýotion dismissed; the d.efendants Io 1pay.,the Cus

the motion and appeal.


